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Katherine McHale Mxldresses
: State Delegation Of A.A.U.W. LINOIL

Beats The Old Scratch
FOR TOE ITCH

Immediately beiore 11 o'clock,
during Colonel Pratt's address,
taps'was sounded and a one-minu- te

silence was observed. The
celebration closed with the sing-

ing of America and the pro-
nouncement of the. benediction.

Students To Hear New Football
Song At Thanksgiving Classic

Audrey Christie
And Phil Conyers

training- - ground can he-ha- ve to
form, initiative, character and
the habit of depending- - upon
himself than the training
ground afforded by the, field of
sport?

One of the most , distressing
arguments adduced against the
idea that football coaches and
coaches in other sports also
should remain during the game
in the stands is that an honest
coach cannot prevent a dishon-
est coach from taking advantage
of him. Thus there are ways
of circumventing this rule as
there are ways of getting around
every rule made by man, and
the honest coach in honestly
working? out the idea is very
plainly handicapped.' The only
relief, the relief which is cer-

tain to come in time, is the
gradual elimination of the dis-

honest coach.

ARMISTICE CELEBRATION
RECALLS UNSELFISHNESS

OF PAST SAYS J. H. PRATT

i is

Player Control Is
Not a New Idea

' (Continued from page three)
ment that years of experience
in after life might fail to teach.
Is" any one defeat or series of de-

feats upon the field of sport too
great a price to pay for such a
lesson?

Standard of Play Suffers
But, it is asked, are the play-

ers not too close to the game to
see it as a whole? Will it not
be less well played when no om-
niscient spirit can stand off to
view the game in - its entirety
from the aloofness of the bench?
Again yes. Player captains run-
ning a game under player con-
trol will of course make many
mistakes that seasoned and ex-

perienced coaches sitting on the
bench would never make. Errors
in judgment and mistakes in tac-

tics of all sorts will come fast
and often ; unquestionably the
standard of play suffers. But
what of it?

If the game of football is
played for the spectators per-
haps this ruling is unfortunate,
although newspaper observers
in Buffalo and Rochester have
claimed that games are better
played because of captain con-
trol, If, however, football is
played for the boys it is of no
importance whatsoever whether
the team puts on a good show or
not provided the players get the
value . and the lessons .that are
there to be learned when they
are running as well as playing
the game. The duty of scholar
tic and collegiate football teams
is not to be professional gladia-
tors for the mob. It is to fur-
nish sport for themselves and
their followers. Once this pre-
cept is admitted and who will
controvert it? the winning or
losing of a . game becomes sec-
ondary. Moreover, is it not ob

. Dr. Katherine McHale, acting
director and educational chair-
man of the American Associa-
tion of University Women, ad-

dressed representatives of the
North Carolina branches on the
objectives of the national organ-
ization with special emphasis
upon its new program and the
million dollar fellowship fund,
Sunday afternoon in the Wash-
ington Duke hotel, Durham. Mrs.
E. R. Mosher, president of the
state organization, presided.
More than fifty women present
were representatives from Dur--
nam, ureenvine, lireensooro,
High Point, Raleigh, Chapel
Hill and Winston-Sale- m.

Dr. McHale began her re-

marks by explaining the purpose
of the acting director of the A.
A. U. W., a position which was
created by executive action at
the biennial convention of the
organization last April Un New
Orleans. She reviewed hastily
the past educational achieve-
ments of the association, refer-
ring especially to the report on
history textbooks and the pro-

gram for parental education car-

ried on by Dr. Lois Hayden
Meek.

In presenting the million dol-

lar fellowship fund, Dr. McHale
stated that 16 units had already
pledged quotas. The unit idea' is
possible as a city, a state or
a. section if the quota is from
$30,000 to $40,000, which at four
per cent will realize either $1200
or $1600 annually for a fellow-
ship. The unit may specify
whether the fellowship as to : be
national or international,, or it
may leave the assignment to the
discretion oi xne association.

To date there has been re-

ceived for international fellow-
ships, $6,056.21; national fel- -
lowships, $9,396.80 ; undesignat-
ed, $15,183.17 ; making a total of
$30,636.18. Of this amount
North Carolina has contributed

: -'$287.91. - -

These fellowships' are to en-

able women to compete' success-
fully with men. They are to
be awarded to women who have
been out of college between five
and ten years and who need'as-sistanc- e

in advancing their
work, and to women with special
talents. At present the associa
tion has fifteen fellowships with
hundreds of applicants. !

Preceding the special meeting
at 3 o'clock, there was a joint
luncheon of the Professional and
Business Woman's clubs and
the American Association of
University Women. Miss Leona
Glidewell of Reidsville," presi-
dent of the North Carolina pro-

fessional and business group,
presided and Dr. O. Lathan

era Woman's Educational Alli-

ance, and Dr. McHale delivered
addresses. ,

Senior Notice
All seniors must have their

pictures taken for the Yackety
Yack as soon as possible. These
pictures must be in by Decem-
ber 1, and none will be accepted
after that date.

Inter - Fraternity
Council To Meet

The Interfraternity "council
will meet tonight at 7:30 at
the Coop. As this will' be the
last meeting this quarter a com-

plete attendance is urged.

A. ;"

- c ---

In a scene from Good News,"
the musical show that has love
and football for its background.
It comes to the ,Carolina Thea-
tre, Durham, tomorrow night.

Bureau Standards
Seeks Assistant

, Dr. Otto Stuhlman announced
today that he has received a bul-

letin from the Bureau of Stan-
dards saying that there is a
vacancy in the position of assis-
tant editor.

The duties of this assistant
editor are to edit technical ma-

terial for form, style, make-u- p,

etc., and to prepare popular ma-

terial based upon the investiga-
tions and field activities of the
Bureau of Standards. The posi-

tion pays $2600 per year.
The competitors are not re-

quired to take ah examination
but are graded on education and
experience (70 points) and sam
ples of work filed (30 points).
Applicants are considered from
graduates who have had courses
in physics and chemistry and at
least two years editorial experi-
ence dealing with technical and
scientific matter.

Further information may be
obtained from Dr. Otto Stuhl-
man. x

Fire Damages Car
A Chevrolet roadster, owned

by Mr. Williams of the building
department of the University,
caught fire about 10:30 o'clock
yesterday morning near the Gim-gho- ul

Castle. The fire depart-
ment was called and succeeded
in extinguishing the blaze after
the fire had done considerable
damage to the body. The motor
was not damaged.

Saville Here
Caleb Saville,- - chief engineer

and manager of the Metropoli-
tan Water district of Hartford,
Conn., has been visiting his son,
Professor Thorndike Saville, for
the past few days.

Mr. Saville was very much im-

pressed with the University, es-

pecially with the facilities of the
engineering school.

Yackety Yack Notice
All Juniors and Seniors are

expected to have their Yack-
ety Yack pictures made be-

fore December 10. Make
your appointments today at
Patterson's and The Student
Supply Store from 1 to 3 and
from 5:30 to 7:30 o'clock.

(Continued from page one)
every loyal citizen rose to meet
the situation in 1917 and 1918.
He implored the people to ex-

ercise their right as citizens to
vote; to be just as patriotic now
as during the war, and to help
make our government truly one
for the people, of the people and
by the people.

The Armistice day celebra-
tions began Sunday with the
presentation of "The Soul of
France," a war play sponsored
by the American Legion, at the
Carolina theatre. The services
yesterday were managed by John
M. Booker of the University
English department, who is
chairman of the joint committee
of the University faculty anld
the local American Legion post.
The services began with the in-

vocation by Rev. A. S. Lawrence,
state chaplain of the Legion and
chaplain of the post here, fol-

lowed by the singing of the na-

tional anthem. Dean Addison
Ibbard'

read the roll of the Uni--
!j TTT 11 TTT I t 1versrcy ; worm war .aeaa ana

Commander Paul Robertson, of
the Orange county Legion post,
read the roll of the Orange coun-
ty dead.

New stripes and pattern
and plain whites to suit
tremendous supply from
thing to harmonize with
suit.

Walking tho

and medium in wfttgfetw

ragged shoes for stormy weather
... gracefully proportioned dress

shoes for dining and dandag...
AH John Wards have the, smart
good looks demanded by the
well-groom- ed university man.

MEN'S SHOES

Inspect these fine shoes at
Stetson "D"

Kluttz Bldg.

Pipes save no
midnight oil
r? PIPES made the man, anybody

all could rise in the world just
by smoking a few pounds of Edge-wort- h.

But pipes do not make the man.
Men make the pipe most men do.

Somewhat depends on the individual,
more on the pipe, and the tobacco is
most important of all. Things must
be congenial.

Edgeworth is a congenial tobacco,
cool, slow-burnin- g, fully flavored.
Edgeworth has poise, kindly good
nature, real tobacco personality
Edgeworth welcomes new friends.
Many a good man has been pledged
to pipes by Edgeworth alone.

Like to meet Edgeworth? Just ask
with the coupon and the postman
will bring your first few pipefuls of
the genuine, three years seasoned if
it's a day. Our treat, if you please.

Others have found Edgeworth and
quit their discontent.

So may it be with you!

EDGEWORTH
Edgeworth is a careful blend
of good tobaccos selectedc especially for pipe-smokin- g. Its
quality and flavor, never
change. Buy it anywhero

"Keady Rubbed" or
"Plug Slice" 15 pocket
package to 'pound humi-
dor tin.

Larus & Bro. Co., Richmond, Va.
IH try your Edgeworth. And 111 try

it in a good pipe.

(Witness my seal)

(and my seat of learning)

(and my postoffice and state)
J Now let the Edgeworth come I V

(Continued from page one)

have one. It was with this m
mind that the authors wrote thes
composition. If it proves popu
lar, and there is little doubt that:
it will, the song will probably- - be
adopted as the official gridiron
melody of the local university.

At the chapel period today the
song will be introduced to one
group. The other groups of the
student body which have chapel
periods on other days of the
week, will learn it later.

The Y quartet will sing the
song several times at chapel and
then the student body will join
in and practice it. At the Vir-
ginia game, the cheer leaders
and the band will lead it.

The song was written indirect-
ly by Mr. Bryson and Mr. Ma-lon- e,

the latter being president
of Wigue and Masque, for the
opening song of Wigue and
Masque's musical revue in that
organization's annual presenta-
tion next spring.

Mr. Malone in the past has
written the music for the last
two presentations of Wigue and
Masque, "Mum's the Word" last
spring, and "Whoops My Dear"
two years ago. Both of these
productions were highly succes-
sful

Mr. Bryson, known as "Block,"
has been prominently connected
with the Carolina Playmakers
and took a leading part in the
Masque production, "Mum's the
Word." '

Slang is just sport model lang-
uage stripped to get more speed
with less horsepower.Buffalo
News.

DR. J. P. JONES
Dentist

' Over Welcome-I- n

Cafeteria
PHONE 5761

Synonomous

Terms

ideas neater than ever,
the most fastidious. A
which to select just the
the new Thanksgiving

0L

'

Store

V

vious tnat it both teams are
playing under the . control of
their captains with their coaches
on the bench, both are liable to
the same errors and mistakes in
the course of play? ;

Take Responsibility Early
One great objection raised has

been that schoolboys cannot be
trusted to direct and govern
their own games at such an
early age. Yet at the age of six-
teen the State permits boys to
leave school and begin the far
more difficult business of earn-- ;

ing a living. And the govern-
ment in Washington urges boys
of seventeen to join the navy
and boys of eighteen to join the
army ; in the World War many
boys of little more than that had
responsibilities of a much mpre
serious nature.

One of the men up state who
was formerly against general
regulation No. 1, and who is now
heartily in favor of it, is MrJ
Carl G. Chamberlain, the di-

rector of physical education in
the Charlotte high school of
Rochester. Mr. Chamberlain
was a sergeant in charge of a
platoon on the battlefields of
France at the age of nineteen.
Strange to say he fails to be-

lieve that a boy at this period
in his life is unable to run a foot-
ball team.

No, if the American boy of
the twentieth century is not
able to take up the problem of
directing his own play time,' if
he isvsuch a weakling that he
cannot even control his sports,
what use will he be in after life
when decisions and problems a
thousand times more important
will be thrown at him from
every side? And what better

--featuring-
Raybrooke Sweaters and Hose

Superba Cravats
Dobbs Hats

' - -
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HAVE YOUR YACKETY YACK PICTURE MABE NOW
AND AVOID THE RUSH

Appointments at Patterson's and Students' Supply
1-- 3 and 5:30-7:3- 0 O'Clock ,

Make

Pictures Must Be Made Mow -- Imperative


